Many Languages One Voice

Many Languages One Voice (MLOV) fosters leadership and facilitates community-led initiatives to increase the meaningful inclusion of people in the District of Columbia who do not speak English as their primary language. Our work consists of advocacy and community organizing. We advocate by administering the DC Language Access Coalition [1], which strives for government accessibility to limited/non-English proficient individuals. We organize building community power and civic participation through our Health Justice program and our Education Justice program. The programs allow historically marginalized communities to develop an agenda that reflects their needs and build grassroots power, holding government accountable to the needs of all DC residents.

Website: http://www.mlovdc.org [2]

City: Washington
State: District of Columbia
Country: United States of America
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- **Organization Type:** Non Profit Organization/Association [3]

- **Geographic Identifier:** US - Mid-Atlantic [4]

- **Target Population:** African American or Black [5], Children/Youth [6], American Indian or Alaska Native [7], Disabled/Special Needs [8], Asian American [9], Elderly [10], Hispanic/Latino [11], Multicultural/Mixed Populations [12], Immigrants [13], Low Income [14], Refugees [15]
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